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the prospecta whieh the inbahi. hear of a Hong Kong Gazette. Ae am es *0 coloüist is in ànocl&Tzox.
There is new, formea in the ilouse of Comme= a conzidera- recent events have changea

14b Party of able men, banded. togethtr te deâtroy the Protes- tants generally relied on, and on which the Commua Couricil a condition ta look beyona the wants of the Prenant 11011r, ha ger.Brothrti4-1 beg te remind you thst the next r»

tant Chweh of Ixeland. They will be aosisted out of doors by felt themselves authorized ta act, there is no doubt that Mr. sSks a newepaper as a relaxation fr*m hà lab"ys; it in the of dm Agodation is apWa>d to bc held (D.V.) at King
himself ta the in_ of colonial Literature -, the moùrce Dot ouly of the

al 0waziiierable body of »iuenter!4 whe are opposed ta ail estab- Counter throughouthis Maya on the, 8th "Leth of ma>

16b=ftta, ýnd in Ireland by 20W Roman Catholic priesto, terests of the Town with a test energy, and forgetfuineu of = idle, but of the toil-wom ana the weRzYe--th" OnIY U&,rlmw GrVme, S«rwm

lrh% lanéer the present voluntary systent, owe their daàiy self, worthy of ail praise, and which merits the gratitude of the book of too many,-- S'obaik Pu»wWe, 8th April, 18".

brend ta »Olitical agitation. 1 own 1 canne view such a con- inhabitants. Hia voluable services will bc mima in " pre- Sometbing ta ail met4 and te seins mOn &L*
fede" wâbout alam, It wili bc able, Kt the least, ta keep ment juncture of our publie affairs, and it le ta -bc regretted thst

ItdanÀ en the brink of rebeUioth'to inflict 012 Englaud the ex- lie could not legally have remained in office nutil the splendid. The fint newqaper edabli&M in Canada wu the Quebec off Xxiiq4sia * Utge, (lam

y car- Guette, ffl subsisting. The faunder of i4 Mr. Brown,
Potion of au immense military force, and to cause much anxiet publie building eau bc finiabed wbich bu been principally brought Mo preu frein Philadelphia, in 1763. By hi& haîra it XAUM ATION n][ILAU-r Ticim, IL"

ont hopc of ried on through bis disintereated Chra-
In Our relations with fortign coantries. Tbe y wu &&a ta Mr. Samuel Neilson, who left the establishm"4 by MC

tnq"119 thïï evil seema ta me tu rut on the improvement of nicle. bit will, ta hie brother the prenant experiencad aM able E4it« T 'T«mintl Rumination of this Institution commence
the tene of feeling of the Roman Catholic cleigy in Ireland. REPIRESP-14TATIOIV OF Klx(;gTon.-,&n adddreoe, mont nu- ofthepaper. Therc w«ein 1763 net morethântwý11quews- M ay, the 25th Marchi, and ended on Friday, the 29t

'Wtl«ma-at diminish tbeir power--the penal laws themselvef meroualy and respectably signed, bas been prenffUted te JOhl papars publidwa in the brea4th and lepzth of th* then Ameri- TI tellowing îe a List of the Bonoura, sa awarded bj

MM ta do that; bat we may posaibly divert it frOm 'ta A. Macdonald, Esq». requesting him ta OlffeT himaelf sa a esn- cm Colonies, and the Quebec Gazette in the oldest in the ýin the several departmento:-
deétnRifile course. We Cannot aider what We belieVe ta bc an didate for the representation of Kingston- Mr- Macdonald British N. X Provinces. For nearly 30 yem it remained
'7QUtOu religion-the zeal and piety of Irizh Protestantista hm accepted the call thus made upon him, Sud iu bis rePlY without a competiter; but about 1788 it was ÎOUG'nd bY a

âdkd ta do that; bat w'e may submit it ta the genInd in- very j udicioualy etates that,"' lu a Young COUutrY like Canadas rival Quebec Gazette, printeil by one ilketchley ; And

of order and law. If we leftve it au 't '#1 in its inde- 1 am of opinion thât it in of mûre eoneequeilce ta OndmvOur te quently by the Quebec Rerald;-both of whiéli paparé 11M but

pendent, ir"BPDnilble authOritY, I m no alternative but deelope its resources and improve its PbYsic»J ad"ntages a brW existence. About 1778 the old Monueul GÉMM8 waS
»Pft, or civil war. 

a the moneyof
than ta waste the time of the Legislatare, au established by one Mesplet, and wu pablisheil in PTanch; but

Nith, theee Opinions, ana this belief, it is ;Ry Plain Publie th, people, in fruittens &wuaàono on abstràct ana thtOrOtiul it wu »On disSntinued,-waâ ruumed about 1794, by Y 1

4*tY t6ingest te lier Mo&oty% government whatever appears questions éfgovernoeut." 
2.

Roy, &cm the Quebec Gazette office; "a after bis desth two

tl)'Iub fikely te &vert these evils. and ta &saint them by ail weans REPRzsz"A-rioiq op HA$Tums.-It will bc seen by an Newqoiwrs under thât name were published at the "me timej

'DY Power, when 1 sec them inelined ta take such a course. extract, in another column that the Mon, J. 0. Duan la qo- by one Edwards and by the etill surviving Mr. Broirn, Who

TOU abject, my dear air, and mine are the saute th pro.
ken of as the intended " lib"" Candidate fer the reprasenta- came aloo from the QÙeW Guette Office; ana the ffler

%W74tion of the Protestant Church of Ireland without revolu- tien of Elýmtipgà 1 Wh;t next ? We thought Mr. Baldwin dacted. by him being tmaderrea te ethers, afin subdoU und«

linsorldooéshed; we ùnlydiffaras ta the meaus. À
na I nsy W hua done enough in that MntY te PtO'FeOt eithev bis re- the same title. About 1794 a newepaper wu pubuelleil Kt

eàaM ask y« and my other frienda ta repose saine trust in 
Times p.

turning again withiu_ its precincts, or committing Any of bit Quebee, in French and English, under the title the

the tmduet of one who hm given tolerabl

y atrong proofe of 'lis friands te the teuder mamies of the HUtine cO'nstituen'eY,- oi La Toms, but enjoyed ouly a liMitea circulation suil abort

tence -, and probably no numbers Of it are now extant except
fi4elitY ta theChurch of England, and Who oWy desire* ta à

Duns are st ail times diugmable; in the ptc"Dt În3t&Qce ex»
""%'bWe that feeling with the largest and fallee tokration of p&rtkularly ao.-Eingd« News. -a few in the làbrvy of the Xàtersq and ifidorical Society.

Ili bis Other have the honour te be, my commencea ita career in i8o4 ana the
d«r 8% JOur: obedient, servant and friand* Tor, LàTs PoLlkic" MEETING AT ElàýUMTON--ThO The QaebeC MercU

À 
following Official latter bu beau addressad, ta Mr. Sheriff Canadien followed in 1806; but wu stoppait by the seizun of

eûrs &go lie OntRicuàzi) MONCK1019 34ILNE-
Thomas, on the subjèct of the meeting Calleil bY him, of the the prou by Goyernmentin 1810. Thirtly t y

newq"«s in existence in the two Canadas were the Quebec

supportersof the late F,-.«Qtivo Couueil:- 2.

Secretary's Offic4 Gazette and Morçury,--the Montreal Gazette ana Berakl, the

Kingston, March 27, 1844. Canuliom Courant, st Montreal (established about 1808,) and à
tàe Upper Canada Gazette, commenced, at York about 1M.

Sir, I have the honer, by command of the Grovernor Gomml,
Tnx GoviLytiroa 01%yq aAL.-An admit-able reply how beau 4t the present moment four English ana five French ne gpa-

Ili, ta acquaint Yeu that a latter has been received signeil by B. 1 '0

!0 f m, the inhabit. *m (some of the latter of recent origin ana small circulation)
a tainu, Emhoideru
ud certain cher Jubabi; 

M,

4)iotriet. We Barý11 4e publimbed sud chiefly supportait in Quebec. lu mpuh%ýal
extraci, là iwhich it wili ana Ebeuw&âf.1hà Tffimar »agbàa,»& 1 à

ietiwlëýmy wM*ï-71 ton, en the subject of the late meeting callea by you, under the t1iere arefive Engligh and three'French newapapers; and one

attempti: now U il, inerited tiOrbUtlén-it die nto tend$

y lIaLlII9 ta sûr op a factiouioppoof- proisions of the Act 7 Vict., Ch. 7, and patting certain que- English tt Sherbrooke -, White, in lUpper Ctnada, Toro

tien ta Her Majeatis G(I.,Femment. ries as ta the correctness of the interpretations put on tâât &et fôrth savent -Kingston five, and upwàrà Of thIrty OthM am

The by yeu. Publibhed. in ýaiftîtent thriving towns and settlements, fi-om

fervent Prayers w'th which Yeu conclude your address Hitvitig consulteil with the legal advisen of the Crown; and Cornwall on the St. Lawrence, and Bytown on the Ottawa. ta

ana 01-Y warmeot gratitude. Toit justly appreciate MY hsving Riven the mont cueful. cond*yation ta the &et in, Sandwich. Of theue MI am in the English language except one

"]liens desire ta ProulOte the best intereats of ail classes of ber question, bis Excellency in of opiaien, that the Scond and in Gaelic ma one in German. Nor Ve these papers, in elthez

8a1ý'ect8; and exceeding] should 1 rejOice, if 1 oaw third description of meetingE4 under the protection of the %et, Province, confined ta political topicu; moàt of thein contain
la gnore certain 1 1 y 

Fe

Put pr'»Pect of be'ng able te 811&Y the "Per'ty Of w heu sutnaioned from, or of, Il any particular clam of Inhabi- useful selections and general information in varions branches of

Y spirit, and Pin ail herte in harmony and union for the tants," muet meaa ta include persona, who in soma *&y have literature and science; and it in pleasing ta observe, that go far tg CS

Late evelltfl "ve BOt tended tu enc""91 beau rangea, or distributed according orne defined qualifi- as is knowu, ail of thern

'ne in such a'hope;'b.t I canne reproar 
ta a 01 sust&in a tone favourable ta publie

h myseif for my dis- 31rality; and that saine of theui, among which 1 May be per-
appointm - It in Owing te those cation, or denomination, no as ta form a cla" existing befbre, in

ent 1 Who, prominent in infla- and when such meeting wu summoned. mitted ta mention particularly our own Quebec Gazette, the
encèl. and pfflessi
POW .er .te a 119 in a degree unexampled in this Colony, Bis Excellency1s therefore advised, thât if a requisition senior of all, and The Church, paliiisbed in upper Canaan, ana

0 goàd '"Mid net avait themselves of it; would not devoted ta the intereeta of the Churth of England, exhibit au
lie fflidied wî' were addressed ta a publie officer, ta mU a meeting of those In

ex thott erampling on the Crown; and, failing ta habitante who would support certain Resolati abilitY in the Editorial departinetit. and a judîcious câlre in the

tort my 8"btD4ÎQD tc) that purpose, wanton Or's' wh'ch were Weetîon of in telligence suited ta their respective objecta, whieh

to thýOw the IY endeavoured embodied in such Requisition, the meeting would net con.

t either ju'*utrY iuto agitation, on a fï1se pretence, with- place them far above most ofthe journals publiâedin Americâý
ou 't cause or ratii,,al abject. With this view they stitute a *1 particular class of Inhabitants," within the meauing and on a level with the best of the Provinçid newspapers of the
ha of the act: in other words, that a requisition calling

and mot- 
ail persona Mother Country.

engage in Unceasilg Mi.reprelqentation of ni conduct willing ta affirm or deny a cert&in propositio
ives in dacilities which are of their own creation, ex- In this department, therefore, of local literature, there are

citîag the that requ4ition, ta attend a publie meeting, will net constitute

People, and in some partions of the Province stirring evidences of rapid prWes@ý of extensive improvement and of
ta organise thent i the persans sa attending in compliance therewith, into "a par-

rec n Opposition ta ber Maiesty's Government, ticular clau of Inhabirants,- ivithiu the mea considerable prenant activity. There cannot bc a doubt that
kiess or the extent LO whieh it may proceed, and well knov- nng of a etatute' these vehicies of popular information have a large influence, for

lut that every the preamble of which refers distinctly ta publie meeting& of
rPt't i0u Of a uch exci te m en t ni ust te nd ta 1 oosen lier Majestys subjects, for the "considemtion" and l'discal- good or for evil, upon the publie mind; and their number and T 1 T 10 N

y their circulation tuant bc taken sa indications of a-tute for
: 71 the elet 'which bold t" 0,1,, and the parent state totrether gkng, of nattera of publie intertà1t.

affectionate union; unable ail the white ta adduce eue sin resding of a particulw description; but it may ha apprehended TOIJNG gtutlemp». the son of a CIMYM» of

e *ct on MY Part that is Hia Excellency is therefore of opinion, that you have put au Church of Engisad, id dedirout of obtaini»g a ait«
that the appetite thus excited and thus fed bas beau91 injuriions ta tbe 'ighté and liberties erroneoug construction en the wora "clan" and I have &c- confined ta uPrivate Tutur or as Assistant in A Cxrbmlt&r ScÎ1001-

ý1tb* people, or that Merits, in the-elightest devree, the zoper- cordinily been instructed ta acquaint the petitioners with bis this the lightest and most desultery forai of Literature, and bu wi undertake ta instruet Juuior PuPils in the lower bran*tous that the net been htrong enough ta enceunter even sucli solidity and
scatter ahrýad ta produce disaffection acyainst Excellency's opinion. and ta notify you of the saine, for your ùfthe Clanies and Mathematies and the usual rqutine 0

By the blessing of the Almightv, there are a hwt substanceasaretobefoundinthe mure formai and mata"d lu and refera
in CýU ofm,'n future guidance. E916b Educati'on. f3atiotfactorY teutiffluis

&da of soand Conatitutional principlei4 true friends and 1 am further ta state, that it has been a gource of mach compositions or selections of the Magazine. Periodical works es be given, on application (p(m pald) ta Lt. T. at J

elPPOrterg Ofcivil and religious freedom, wi
10 will, 1 trust, duly gratification ta his Excellency ta learn that notwitbatanding of th!" class have in Canada had but a fleeting existence; aftcr St. Catherine's Street moutroal.

.A estimate the conduct Of MY amilantee and mine, and du justice the difference whieh prevalled, bath as ta the construction of clrIgging ',their slow length along," through a few years of ÙP
between us.» April 6tb, 1844.

the statute, and in the opinions of those who attende the oustained and siekly life, they have perished front lack of aup-

FINE OLD ENrLISU GENTLIEMAlq.-At port bath of tnoney and contributio" r]BW I
the meeting meeting, there was no approach. te disturbance or violence of

The earliest Maguzine established in Canada was the first
'a in the market-place, St. Lawrence Suburbs, on Thunday any kind, and that every thing passed in a manuer sa ZN TRE WEST ÀME OP ST. JAXV,898 CATHSDR&L

"e""91 Mr- Wilson related a alge Undertaken on the continent Of Americs, except one, and
circunistance connected with creditable ta the good Rense of the inhabitaatî of the towu and

the Vrivate character of Sir Charles Metcalfe, which deserves township. that one the Nova Scotia Mý&âxine, establitýhed in 1789, and FOR SALE.

tobeteO*rdedinietters ofg4ild. Soinetimeback, itreacbed 1 have the honour ta be, air, conducted for sortie years, single handed, by onet whoclaitus Apply to la.& W. ROWSBLL,

the etn Of th;@ excellent Man , that Et gentleman connected Yeur most obed't serv% ta bê inentioned, with fdial reverence and affection, by the 163 KýV sirffi

with 'Ille of the Cxoverna.eut offices at Ki 992ton, was in pecu- (Signed) D. DALir. Peueu Who now addresaes you.-The firat in Canada was the Tomnto4 Aprii 4, 18". al

iàiu'y deeultics- Uliving made etiquiryp and found that the E. C. Thomas, Esq, Sheriff, Gare District. Quebec Xgazine, commeuced in 1792, and continued menthly; , .

D'etY haît a wife and falli IY ta support, Sir Charle 'àletcalfe sen t It was prin ted at the Quebec Gazette office, and was conducted A- DISCOUSE ON INFAK BAPTlSM»
f EMI(;[tATroiq.-Tlie intelligent Londnn correspondent of
or hitni and acier Borne conversation, referred jus by the Rev. Mr. Spark, Wall remembered by some who hear me, JBT Taz REV. JAAMS RICIDI

ki" .- .I . . - . . - a delicate and th, 0,ebe, Gazette holdd out in the accompanying quotation, SA an arniithlp- -rdpltpnt &nit weil informed (Ili-rovman nf *ii- 'Duirev i." iA.LA


